
Topi one� 
�usidic Acid·�-= 

Phannacological Properties 
Topizone8 1Sa airronatJon of potent topocal arobacU!'Ja aadwith the arb-fn'lammatory 

and antiprurtlc ei:ea of betamethasooe Betamel!las<Te "'811'..e s a topical sterood wrth rapid 

effect in inflanvna!OI) dermatos,s_ When au 

Staphylococci, Corynebacteria, NelSSefla and cer;a 

Indications 
Topizone• is indicated in inflammatory demlalosls where bacteoal mfection is present or · ely 

to occur, induding 

- Atopic eczema 

- Discoid eczema 

- StaSis eczema 

- Seboohoe,c dennatitis 

- Contact dermatitis 

- Lichen simples chronicus 

- Psoriasis 

- Discoid lupus erythematosus. 

Dosage and administration 
2-3 times daily for uncovered lesions while less frequent application may be adequate for 

covered lesions. 

Use in pregnancy 
Topical steroids should be used extensively during pregnancy. 



Contraindications 

Due to presence of corticosteroid, Topizone® is contraindicated in the following: 

- Viral, tubercolous and fungal skin infections. 

- Acne rosacea 

- Perioral dermatitis 

- Ulcerative conditions 

Side effects 

- As with other topical corticosteroids, prolonged and intensive treatment may cause local 

atrophic changes of the skin, such as striae, thinning and dilatation of superficial blood 

vessels particulany when occlusive dressing is used. 

With prolonged or extensive use, systemic absorption, sufficient to produce 

hypercorticism/actenal suppression, can occur, especially when used under 

occlusion/napkin. 

Precautions 

Caution should be exercised if a topical steroid is used near the eye, glaucoma might be the 

result if the preparation enters the e¥e 

Presentation 

Topizone• 2% cream: 20mg fusidic acid and 1 mg betamethasone valerate/g. 

(Tube containing 15gi 

<I> 
Pharmalnte� 

( This is a medicament• keep medicaatmiB •t of reach of children) 

• Medicament is a producl which affects,..-� .and its consumption 
contr■ry to Instructions is dangerous rw �--

• FoU&w strictly the dodor's proscriprioa,_....,_.ust 11.nd the 
ln1tructHlns oflhtph1rm.acls:twho1ald..,�t . 

• The doctor and the phlrmacbt are nl'ff9.ill � its beoefrts and 
risk.5. 

• Do not by yourRlf interrupt the period flil �•I prt:Uribed for you. 
• 0. not repeat the same prescriptlon _....,_ -•Mac )OUr doctor. 
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